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TOM DAYIS ENGAGES LAWYER (House Will Vote on..the list reported at today's committee
meeting.

Boisterous demonstrations met the an- -

! CAMPAIGN ONUST STRETCH
j

HOUSE INVESTIGATES CREDIT

sibUit7of-Lejidfttio- a looking
for Aid to Farmers.

2I0DLED ATTES F0BEIG5 PLAJT

jBnt Twenty-Tw- o Name Needed by j """cement that i.c business snd pro- -Convict Who Murdered Another to
Defend Himself.

cite fields. The expenses of the organi-
sation, according' to the treasurer's re-

port, touled in ISIS HIS.SSL

The following table, taken- from the
records of the United aline Worker of
America, was complied by WIHIam Green,
tiie statistician of the organisation,
and elves the ecal production of the coun-

try for l y states and territories, in
short tons: ,

Av.Xo.
State or ' Total Total . Em- -

uc vommcrciai Viuo.

MEMBESS SHOW ENTHUSIASMINQUEST TO BX HELD MONDAY

; Wool Bill Monday
WASHINGTON. Mnth av

sharp skirmish over the deation of setting
a time for a vote on the wool bill. MrA
I'nderwood proposed, and It was agreed.'
that the house meet at II o'clock Monday, .

devote two hours to general debate and
then lake up the Mil for amendment un--

Omaha Coaanerctal club. The hustlera
were so elated at the discovery that
they would not remain to eat a full

luncheon, but each, as be flniahed. Jumped
from his chair to run Into the street and
sign up the first man ha met.

The records of those on the membership

Rrrt trmm Sabetha. Kaa Aw
.that Oprrtla Will Be' rr--

water this spring Is expected to be a
large number of applications for state aid
bridges. The first result of the freshets
reached the office of the state engineer
at Lincoln yesterday, when Boone county
asked to have the appltratioa made for
a bridge near Primrose transferred to
Cedar Rapids, both being over the Cedar
river.

The transfer was asked so the county
would not lose Its priority claim and tne
one at Cedar Rapids was the most needed.
The transfer could not be. legally anade,
however.

As Engineer Price scans the list o(
bridges washed away he says he nan see
wo;k piling up (or his department, and
incidentally more requests for bridges
than the state can aid with the funds la
sight.

DICs' MOINES Bit ER THREATK

Ksweet Beach Fiftrest Haadred
MeaabesahtB Mark Twla After

aara, W hra Casaaslttee Will
Agala Make Stewarts.

Seaaiar YI- - aaibrr Save SllltB (
Credits la I In

Uernaaay for Yeare Han
Bcea srrrM.

U'rom a Staff Correspondent.) N

farmed a Doa Ueaaala "

Tlar.
Terrltorv. quantitv. value, ployes.

Alabama ..' K.1I1 4C t 30.SK.Krd 2S.2S -

Arkansas l..9- - 3.S7S.213 i, . committee after the count wss made drr the five minute rule,
today were: G. H. Cramer, 78; T. U
Davis, ef: A. W. Gordon. 87: H. II. tow Bates te IacUM Coast.

S3.SSS.,Cai!fori,ta-AhMk- a

Colorado ll.srt.Si lt.f 1S.WI '

Si Ui 3!
(From a 8taff Correspondent.)

I.1XCOL.V. March 3a (Special Tele Anrll li. rjoeciailr lowGeoraia r.ii Mould. 12: H. K. UcCuun IS: G. V. Klfecllw mtilWAIUXCTOX, Hatch Just two dosen members needed.

When the membership committee o
Idaho .. ' K.tSS 14

?.5.S!7 TJfitl
?p.ii." :i.s:
ixM3.ii ii.m

4.4)8
... SitlSii... 1S.WVH
... ;..u

t Mme favor as does the senate on Indiana

rates will ixi It. ertect to points in vteel-er- n

una.U. Washington. Idaho and
1'iesmi, via the Canadian Pacific By-'- ,

1'aruclriaTs on application to Geo. A- - 5,

...,1,0.!, General .ieat. 4 south Clark;
tlcel. Chk'fagu. -

record Mr. Cramer will evidently be the ,

winner ef the huge loving cup which has've omt resolution vy Mr. Noma to Iowa
... 4TJl.k.l

Commercial dub met at noon today It

lacked only tnenty-fou- r members to make
the IMS mark set when the work began
the first of the present campaign.

Kentucky ... it.stuu 'R.K; been purchased aa a reward to the man
brlngiii; In the greatest number of mem- -

create a commission . to investigate'
banking and credit systems for

tacteriefit of farmera In Europe leKista--

gram.) Tom I'avi- -. the convict who yes-

terday. "Killed John Strong, another con-

vict, has employed Alien W. Field. Jr..
to defend h'na. The' Inquest la expected
to be Monday. Davis refuses to talk con-

cerning the affair, further than the re-

mark ha made Just after the killing that
Strong had threatened, to kill him. '

Howard fe Leetare.

rMarvlttnl .n:.ir.

Km

j.vn

beis.
lion ou this niosltion may be cxiw;'.ed POLITICAL' ADVERTISING.

5.XX.i

4.S7T.I5I
SK.KM

Michimi
Missouri
Montana
New Mexico...
N.rtq Dakota.
Ohio
Oklahoma .....

.. I.i34.7

.. i3.!:
s.5.sa

aw.aii
.. St as.sss
... 14.M

j So enthusiastic were they that an Im-- According to the latest count made the
'"mediate adjournment was taken until i I'nion PncifV railroad eomauy has the
j o'clock this afternoon, when each ex- - largest representation in the 01 genua-- !

peers to return with new members tton. The signing of W. B. Scott, general

S34

S.KB.a 4S.I

Oregon
Fa.. bltuminoua.l..5

and hear that the mark has been reached, manager: T. II. dir., asslstsnt to the
On the lat lop of the week's canvaa. j president, and AaaUtant General Freight

Ing a record for a day's work was set by Agent W. H. Garrett gives the company
the acquisition of eighty-tw- o members, a represuntaton of thirteen, memberships,

Tennessee-

Oi,tO 1.1
loS.Ol9.il0 173.4113

7.KS..'So ll.aiu
S.hB 4,7
'4 4 9 S.0V1

Mil JMO

Flead Slteatian Alone; River Is
tirawlaar Move Serluaa.

t From a .taff correspondent.) ;

DES MOINES, la'.. March 31. -(- Special
Telegram.) The flood situation along the
Pes Moines river has become mor
threatening today and reports i f addi-
tional damage to bridges and to rami
property are made from a number '
Places. The river had reached a stage
of about fourteen feet here and is rielnc
slowly, but the danger la from Ice gorges,
which would cause quick flooding of lent
areas.

Reports are that up the river there Is

1.8M3. 174

5l7.l
Teiaa
Ctah
Virginia
Waahlngton ....
West Virginia..
Wyoming

Prof. George K. Howard of - the Uni-

versity of. Nebraska has been engaged
by the Vnlverslty of Wisconsin to act
as Instructor In the Wisconsin university
summer school, sociological topics to be
hU work.

Operation for Deeaala,
Reports from Sabetha Springs, Kan.,

are that Donald Despain, owner of the
Lincoln base ball team, will undergo an
operation Sunday for gallatoncs. He has
been la a serious condition for several
days.

,5:.f97 s,7; i
19I1.W9 .74.4 S.S14

i.eri.in MW..0S1
7.M3.0SS 1 1.70b. 1S7 7.71 POLITICAL. ADVKRTISIXG. VOMTir.M. ADtKMTISING.

Total bit'!nbus.ll7.111.ir: J4fll.!l.71 SSifBS

Pa, anthracite... S4.4tw.XS lS0.r;:.Ju; ltB.497

Grand total avl.iw.rs S9.367,((3 7S,ft
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tne session, lue senate
favorably ycsteddav on a Similar

introduced early in February by
r'rnvitor (ironna ui North
tH.. Gienna resolution carries an appro-Ii.hlii.--ii

of hut S.w), while the Korrts
icsaluticn nils fur 310" The senate

is also somen hat less broad In
iu 'proMr-lon- .

The aetiate report staates that the pro- -
ItscU action Is taken in response to sue-- .
KcMkns from many farm: journal of
tp country and seeks to secure a careful
inv'tmlruUon of the sjbject of
tie lend mortgage, land banks and rural
uirX-n- In other countries to ascertain
whtthei they can be sueccssefully estab-
lished in America.

Senator MeCuniber, who makes the re-

port from the 'finance' committee, says
that liie system has been In use in Ger-
many for nmny years and has proved of
gnat value to asrlcultnristi In that coun-

try, enabling them to secure loans at
citticnl timet!. The report ststes further
that while Lclslatlon on th subject
would bo clearly within the domain of
viato rather than of federal authority,
ilia fact gathered would be of great value
In all the. state and would probably show
in' what states and nndur what condi-
tions .tnJ icKtilathina this foreign system

a vast quantity of ire and that a num;
ber of bridges have been destroyed. The
city la patrolling the river with a view
to preventing loss of life. Citizens'

NEBRASKA CIH NEWS NOTES

Mike Baser, Veteran Chief f Vel- -'

wateer Fire Depart air at
Kealga..

CREST OF FLOOD

INUNDATES TWO

DOUGLAS TOWNS
DEATH RECORD.

'Mrs. I.ldda ICallaad Itavla.KEBRASKA CITT. Xcb.. Jlarch
, WEST POINT, Neb.. March

(Kpeclal.)-Xll- ke Bauer, chief of the Ne
Continued from First Psge.)braska City volunteer fire department,

has tendered his resignation to take effect
April L. Mr. Bauer has been chief of the

clal.) The news of the death at Seattle,
Wash., of Mrs. Linda Calland Davis,
which occurred on Friday, has Just been
received. Mrs. Davis wss a former resi-

dent of West Point, having been brought
up In this city. She wss the eldest daugh-
ter of the late Charles Rosenthal, a pio

department since IStig and has been presi-
dent of the tale Volunteer Flremens
association. He Is the oldest fire chief in
the state and a well preserved man. He
gave as a reason for resigning that It neer merchant of this city, and was the
was at the request of his family, who
have been after him for years- - to give
HP the position as the demands were too

cojtild be utillicd In this, country.
T Urecley lien fur Xerrts Bill.

epiesenlutlvea of the Chamber of
Commerce uf 'Greeley, Colo., will be In great for one of his years, he hsvliig

never felled to respond to a fire alarm..Washington next week to apiiear before

', VOT FOR

Franklin C. Hamer
Rspubllen Csndldatsj for '

STATE TREASURER '

e Judiciary committee of, the house to1

sister of Mrs. Robert F. Kloke of Omaha.
Death was caused, by heart failure. She
Is survived by three children.

Mrn. Margaret eraser.
Mrs. Margaret Crager died last night

at the residence of her son, George O.
Crager. 571 North Twenty-eight- h evens.
The funeral will be held Sunday- - after-noo- n

at t o'clock at the family residence.
Interment In Forest Lawn.

'' l ' J. M. Derrick. V
YORK. . Neb.. March 30 (gpeclal.- )-

day or night. In all these years, and sev-

eral times was severely Injured. The matthe parage of the .Korrta bill tore
llnfit the width-- of- - the right-of-w- of ter will' be presented to the mayor and

council, at their meeting next Mondayhe Union Pacific railroad to 3ft) feet ac
evening,. , j

George Ingrams, a lad, had
his left leg cut off, when he fell under

to a depth of about four feet. In the
streets.

In many of the homes there was a foot
of water, and It Is still rising. Practic-

ally everr person In the town Is hemmed
It. Slid rescue parties are now on their
way to Waterloo.

H. E. Frcdrlckson of this city, se-

cured six boats from the Rod and
Gun club, loaded them on the Union
Pacific train, which was held until :!,
and ruined Ir the work of taking the
peotile front their flood si homes.

Calls for help, were sent out by the
people of Waterloo, who were forced to
all sorts of schemes la their efforts to
keep dry.

Fredrlrksoa Gets Drearhlag.
H. E. Fredrlckaon got a thorough duck-

ing at - Waterloo yesterday morning
while engaged In rescue work.

Fredrlckson was rowing toward the de-

pot when he saw another boat, occupied
by John Fullberg and Harrlaon Jdorrls.
and laden with mall sacks, ctpslie in the
current.

The Omaha volunteer went to the, res-

cue. Seeing that Fullberg and Norrls
were safe, he turned his attention to the
mail sacks, diving into the water after
them. j

He got beyond his depth. and was car-
ried tor fifty feet or more In a swift cur-
rent Into the town. He saved himself
by climbing up the stairway of a build-

ing, part of which wss under water. V
Fire laereaees KxeitesaesuU

Waterloo had Its share of excitement

Yestsrday afternoon at-!:- 3 J. M. Derricka Missouri Paciflo freight train he was
died after an Illness of one week., He hadtrying to tide. lest so much blood be-

fore a physician reached him that his

cording to the statement of Congressman
Uucker of Colorado.- - Mr. Rucker stated
that In addition to correspondence from
Oreley two, Deme' business- - men liad
written uimurgtng the enactment of the
bill. :

Tne following postal savings banks will

l.i tabilqliwi Sljy 1: ' Nebraska Barada,
Bsi nmon, JJtock, flurchard, Clatonla,
Cook. Courtland. Crab Of chard. 'Dawson,
1 tttilis. Gsaf.. Ilplmesvtlle,. Howe.

been' one of the rural mail carriers for a
life was despaired of until yesterday,
when the physiclsns amputated the
bruised pert of the stump and say the

number .of years.' The funeral' will be
held Sunday afternoon. . ,

- 'Mrs, Franela Ureealee,
Mrs. Francis Greenlee, aged 3S years,

died last night at her room, SOS South
Eighteenth street. Funeral arrangements
will be made later. .

boy will recover. Is father, who was In
the penitentiary serving a sentence on
the charge of wife desertion was brought
horn last evening by 'Sheriff Fischer to

Irihntun Liberty. Odell. Pick.
dl. falem,' Shukert. Btelnauer, Vesta,

saasaa-- a ai a

-- r i

.
f ;

attend the son's beside. -

Makes Swift Fllakf.Mrs. Rhoda Grace, wife of J. L. Grace,
STOCKTON, Cal Marchwho died after a few days Illinois, was

buried last evening. 8he was IS years
of age and Is survived by . a husband

cnaries k. Mammon lien today from
Sacramento to this city, a distance of Sl'.l
miles. In 33 minutes. Ths flight ws made
with a forty-mil- e wind at an altitude of
about l,ns feet. - -

and several children. '
The home of Nell Bryan burned Jsst

Virginia. r- - .

Iow- a-Cantrll, Danville, Doudsleando,
Kant Pleasant Plain, Grand View, Hills-bdr-

Llnby. Mlddletown, Montrose,
Mount 'Sterling. Olds, Fackwbod, Rome,
lioecoe.SaieVn, Selma, PperryJ Stockport,
Wayland,: West Burlington. Wever, Wy-ina- i.

Yarmouth. - 1

South Dakota Dollon,' Falrvlew, Gay.
vitlr, Irerte. Istervllle, Mtrkllna. Mun-ro- e,

Tabon Tea, Idea. Volln. Wakonda,
earthing. ,'
Wyoming Dayton. Glen Rock, Guern-

sey, Hulett, Medicine Bow, Moorcroft,
oek Itlver. Tcfrlington.

evening. The fire la supposed to hare
caught from a, defective flue. The loss
was something like J, 500, with but little Pimples? HoIn addition to flood fears. Fire broke out
Insurance, t , 4." j j '..' In one of the coal sheds of the Diets

Lumber company and was gslning head

Candidates
Declare ,

Themselves
TO THE PEOPLE OF OMAHA: ; , f

- Recoguizing llio right of the Voters to be

thoroughly informed as lo the position of enndi-date- s

for public office, the Citiavf as Union candi-

dates make the following Bpei'ifio statements as
to our intention if elected: , ...
First, as to the Police Department:

,
We will eliminate all graft and favoritism,

and will abolish gambling and dives and the solo
of liquor at unlicensed places.

-

"We will investigate thoroughly and with open
minds all charges or allegations against the police

department, and where such, barges' or allega- - $

tions are proven to be well founded we will cor- -

rect mismanagement and punish dereliction of

duty to the limit of our power under the lnw.
(

All meetings of tho Commissioh as a License 't"
Board, or otherwise, will be held wjth open doors.

Second as to Public Service Corporations: ,

No franchise, or extension of franchise, will
bo considered without full publicity qnd free dis- - '

cussion by the citizenship generally and submis-

sion to a referendum vote. We will demand of

every public service corporation the best service

at the lowest price that careful investigation and
experience elsewhere shows to be possible; and
will insist on specific and continuous performance
of the matters' and things contemplated iu exist-

ing franchises by every corporation doing busi- -

ness under a license or franchise from the City
of Omaha, having constantly in mind the right
of the city to ultitaately own or control the service.

We will endeavor to ascertain the legal date
of expiration of every public service franchise,
and to secure at the earliest possible moment the

physicial valuation of their property.

M. F. FUXKH0USER, JOHN J.' RYDER,

JOHN L. NEBLE, FRANK A. FURAV,
GEO. H. THUMMEL, JOHN A" SWANSON,

WILLIAM A. REDICK.

They've. All Gone!way oeforw gsdatanea- arrived.- - Seeing
airs, uiuis-rnc- started tij kindle a

Ore with' Orel ofl. An clplosloit followed
and hesr etothing and but that ft warimposslble to save the strac-
for thdvpteseace of her husband ' ah tares otherwise, the, coaT sheds were

blows up with dynamite. '' Thus . theywould have burned, to. death. IJe put out
the burning clothing and "aha, .escaped
with a few bums and the home was

No libra Humjllatronrtiie Wonderful
btunr' Calcium Wafers "Get Right

ArW those Pimples, Boils and
wjera saved. ' -

- Borne reported by telephone to the outMEETING APRIL 10
LIKELY iTO SETTLE saved after a hard fight Hkin lirupUoBS.side they were safely located on the top

ef the kitchen table, while some lads
war perched In treetops.MNTHBaACITE WAR HYMENEAL

Bekerfe-Kagelkar-

- at Valley. - - ,
The distress signal was thrown up at

WEST POINT. Neb., March J0.-(-
Valley yesterday when an appeal wasrOm Klrst Page.)1 Uoniln
made by the cltlsena to the Douglascoal Is tnlied by machines, of which there

clal.-T- he marriage of David. Roberts and
Miss Elisabeth, Engelhardt was solemnised
in St. Paul's German Lutheran church at

Alfred C. Kennedy
Candidal tor

counciLr.iAN
Under Commission Plan

Primaries April 9th

county commissioners for help. The littleare In use, according to the latest avail
village la flood-swe- and the people are

able figures, approximately 11600. 'The West Point on Wednesday, Rev. A. R. E.
Oelschlaeger, pastor, performing the cere-
mony. The groom Is a fanner residing

Trial raoaajn Seat Sree te Vrovs It,
No need lor- - anyone to 'gu about any

longer with a lac covered with pimples,
blotches, eruptions, 'blackheads, and

Those art all due to Impurities
la ths blood. Cleanse the blood thor-
oughly and the - blemisluu will disap-
pear.
' That's what Stuart's Calclun.' Wsfera

are Intended to accomplish and do ac-

complish. Their principal ingredient
is Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and
most thorough blood cleanser known.

These wonderful little wafers get
right Into the Wood, and destroy erup.
live substances present In It In some
cases a few days Is sufficient to make

marooned In their homes. The residents
are unable to get out to procure pro-

visions and unless assistance Is given
soon the suffering will Increase. An ap-

peal was made for boats by which the
near Wiener and the bride the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Engel

tonnage thus mined In 1916 was lTI.GHSI
'tons. i

There were during the year Z.tSt fa-

talities In mines throughout the country,
according to the report. Of these. M

occurred In the anthracite mines of Penn-

sylvania and US In the bituminous mines

streets could be navigated. Peter Elsasserhardt of this place.

Ta Have Maaaal Tralalaa. is the only member of tbe board in town.

WEST POINT, Neb... March and as soon as he received word on the
conditions in Valley he set about to pro-

cure relief
clal.V-T- he West Point school board has
elected Prof. Harley Shaver of the Peru

u( mm .laic, n m v 11 gun- - wa. awviiu
lii the list with 396. Colorado third, with

-i and Alabama fourth, with as. The
death rata, per 1.000 persons employed In

coai mines, compared with the rate In

County Commissioner Elsaaser conNormal faculty to flH the vacancy In the
high school corps caused by the resigna ferred with Commissioner J. M. Guild of

the Commercial club, seeking the asslst- -
a marked Improvement And when ths
blood Is pure the whole system Is a hun-
dred par cent better. .

tion of Prof. Glenn Marshall. The board
ance of club members In furnishing theNbaa alas provided for a manual training Don't fret any . longer about thosscourse la the public schools of West Point, boats Nothing could be done, however,
there being a paucity of 'water crafts In

the city. , .thug meeting an insistent popular demand
for this class of instruction.

blackheads, pimples; . bolls, tetter,
scseoia, spots or skin sruptlons; they all
go and "go quick" If you use Stuart's
Wafers ;

Reports came In to the Commercial club

Miss Eva Lena Hudson of Clements,
rooms yesterday morning that the river Is

threatening to break through the SOS feet

1'nlted States S.l
;reat Britain and Ireland 1.4S

1 17

Austria 1

fruwia I"
lielglum .'

There are 'approximately M.0M local 'or-

ganisations of miner In the twenty-fiv- e

districts of the United States and Canada,
according to the report. Of these, ap-

proximately 4C are In Districts 1, t and T,

the three districts embracing the snthra--

You can have a trial package of
of earth Into the slough connecting with
Carter lake.' ' "Kan., daughter of Isaaa Hudson, 'and

Mr. Joseph H. Hill were married by Rev.

SSea Werk AU Mght.
All night long the hundreds ' of men

Charles W. Bsvldge at his residence. Fri-
day evening at S 3. Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Blair accompanied them.

Stuart s Calcium Wafers, simply by
sending your name and address to F. A.
Stuart Co., 171 Stuart Blflg., Marshall,
Mich. Than, when you hsve proved
their value, jou can get the regular-sit-e

package for St cents at any drug store
working along the Platte river la an at
tempt to break up the Ice gorges fired
big charges of dynamite, but made little FOB OTTT COtTBOrLltASI

(Commissioner)
FBlatABT ELCTIOT. APBIT, Sprogress In relieving the flood situation.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING,At one point near Ashland the river' has
flowed over an area covering about thirty..Water Filters.. square miles of bottom land and many
farmers have been forced to flee to the
hills.

Several bridges have been either washed
out or been so weakened that they are un--

fe. Railroad trains on three different

Missouri River Water is the best in the
world if it is Filtered Do not risk your fam-

ily's health, when a phone message to us will
bring yon a gn&ranteed filter.

The Eclipse Pressure Filter No. 0 is the

" r! e- t.
t

best for family use. ' Set and connected com

lines have been forced to detour many
trains and abandon others entirely. With
the melting of the snow In the hills and
at the headwaters of tue Platte river,
there is evidence ef an unprecedented
flood condition around the mouth of the
river, which has Its confluence with the
Missouri near that point. All the low-

lands in this vicinity already are under
water.

Terrific Sweep at Fremont, r

A sudden change In the river situation

plete to the water pipe over your
sink for .. .$9.00

Vote for

JOHN A. SWANSON
atrtttaf; orgnixcr of

(Aefrrea' Cm., mni mnld rarwnf- - I - '
'a f Aaf esfao'unmeiif. '

Candidate for Commissioner .

Filters, consisting of two stone jars, only $4.25
. We handle: large Filters for restaurants,

hospitals and residences.
b'V

sent water through North Fremont yes- -

t ar?- V .. is
terdsy morning.

A great gorge below Ames has thrown
the whole river across the Union Pacific
tracks and it Is following through Raw-
hide creek bottom, flooding hundreds of

' .nd by so doing make effective your protett
egaint exhting method of city government.

Laundry Specials
For Monday Only

Tfarms and fifty residences In North Fre

A f John A, Swansonmont are flooded for the first time la his-

tory. Only five spans of a mile long
wagon bridge below Fremont remain to
day. Fremont Is oa an Island and Isolated i

75 Hull Tub. large.
No. Z. heavy galvaniz-
ed. Monday ......40s

IsSUTSacTiii 11 10 Folding Ironing
uoera. strong, run

eo far as train service Is concerned.
Trarfce vVaaked Oat at Bdaesaeat.
, The Burlington track wss agsln washed
out Saturday for a distance of 303 feet
near Edgemont. 8. D. It is impossible
to move traffic wh:ch had already been
congested on each side of this district
from previous wsshouta.

Fupertor quality WU-rto-

l OS size, Monday Tea
Sl.'i sise. Monday, SSe

sue, padded and cov-
ered, Monday
only See

sot, rvm xxoars

Bis SS years ef Oauaa bislsass
la kla beet laeamsasmdatlow

, ta tkeas voters was waat the sttys
aaslasss soaS acted ea a saelseee seels

John J, Ryder
M. F; Funkhouser
W. A. Redick
John L. Neble
Frank A. Furay
Geo. H.' Thummel

m faeee Catuaas'
Union CaneSstafssasW

Was seal east

wa-r-.'

fl.I. set ef 3 irons,
with handle and
stand, Monday . Se

PBCIAI. POTA-
TO aUCBB ASTS

nvrt isxaa
Regular 3Sc Mon-

day only ....Us

S1.7J slse. Boa-da- y

SIM

CbOTStZa StAtB. Sl.SS
value, with S7 feet of
hanging surface,
Monday, only ...Tee

WAsTM BOAJtD
4Se Glass Wash Board,

Monday 17s

The Cheyenne itvar. which parallesi fie
Bmilngtoa y, la overflowing
IU banks and oar if lug the roadway with
It. Should the itvar eontinaa te Has as
rapidly as It has tbe teat tasaSj-Ssa- r
hoeua. the roadbed will be iensiltslaid
for a dT stance aC twenty aaUea. Frr?
brndrrd ssea axe eadesvsrisg; ts pinaal

tats will Be Aa&rsl ta Bala.
Ota) fegglt stf pa a23?rectmtt4 adgjh

OILTON o)OGERS
1515 HARNEYa sons co.


